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1. Introduction
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There is Little or no daylighti ese

rrequire lightirq at all ti¡nes durirg sol'l)

iijnt= .t"-u"ed for their high effic pool
halls; tubular fluore.sce¡t lightirg s'

period usirg hcrurly readings fr.trn 73 nretets atrl senqors'

3. Resul-t-s

not totally eliminated.

detectors Íl the Pool hall.

3.1 Flerqry Br€ãkdo^rn 
.

not directly gereratirg heatirg or coolirg.

Às fignrre interlinked energD/

distrila-rtiõn sy tirg errerqy back i¡to systens'
Àn atterçt to ã thi¡ water systems j¡ order to
calcrilatã heati ifferent areas ard u¡dersta¡d
overall system dynamies was nrade usirrg flctr ard return teflperatule
neasurerrerrts on water syste¡rs. {
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Fig. 1. Breakdcr¡n of total prirnary ard dellvered erìerçty'

-Þ- [nergy ltows belwcen syslems under nømol condilions

Fig. 2' Systern interactions
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3.2 Plant,sizirq

The horrlY variatiorìs i¡
are shcfrrn in figures 3 ard 4

Fgfard, of very wa¡m weatle
respectivelY. fhe Percentage
tls tìree inst¡ll'ed boilers'
one hour vras 1272, and t}re average

l22tt{15566
. DoYs from 12 Jon 1987

Fig. 3. Boiter load ard external air tenperature for cold weather

I 2 2. J J I 1 5 5 6 6

Doys from 12 JulY 1986

Fig. a. Boiler load ard exterrnl air torperature for hot weather

In warm r"reather (fi load was 63U, witl an
average load of 19t, of tle load was for donrestic
hot wãter, rvhich had to ture for catering, but ¡nost

of tle denard was for sh a nnrch lcnrer tenperature,
mrch of v,¡hicì corld be met by tle pre}eat from the heat prnp system' 

^ni-rdepentert syster for caterirg hot water r'¡otrLd be nrore efficient'

over a year, tle average boiler load was 4l? of one boiler or 14?

of Ure total-capacity. Figur:e 5 shct¡s Ule ctrmrlative lniler lo'rd
distri-bution brith tire. It can be seen Urat Ure weekly average total
boiler load was Iess tlan 2oc. ror 90% of tle tinre alxj ule lold was le-ss
than 12t for 5Ol of tle tirne.
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Fig. 5

A similar result can be seen fof î" ctrilter (Fig' 5) ' 1l^¡o

chillers, e¿clr with t.tËiit*^-åi"ttrical capacitv of 148kw' u'ere

installed with tre "t';ï:îî";J[iã" 
t¡ut-tr'ãu-ånci.Ira nrn toqetler' trut

ttev have subsequentry'#î; Ë;3¡lrorrea tå-mn separaterv' rn hot

*-ú,"r weather wtre¡¡ t¡eä ías a high ""9]ip.tl*rld' 
tlle lack of a Ineans

ä'ï;"..r;ir.::iliîiï:#"ffi i:.o:"y::n'¿.'=i"3ffi :i*
ff Hs,i.f iffiiÏñïi ffii*;-.n"::=;'*":fr;d eve' rþre

heat to the buildirg tlî-tìiå'"-eres¡9r ry!3r' rhis result

de¡nonstrates t¡e i¡porãèe ãr "o't-tttry 
sizi-rg the r^ûrcle system'

Time lood exceeded 1Z

cr¡rn:Lative cÌriller ard boiler loads frcm vreekfy ¡rean values

C^,rer One year
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3.4 controls

In ternrs of adrieving good interrnl corditiorrs, tle control systen
has r¡orked vlel-l as oçlained in section 1. Ilo\.¿ever, tle audit has
trnco/ered nnny shortønilgs in t}re controls (t^thidt tns led to ser¡eral of
tìese beirq rcctified). or,fer a year, the correl-ation betr¡ee¡ boiler gas
(occludilg gas for cooki¡g) ard extennl air terperature is poor, ard
betueen electrieity for tle dliller ard external air tørperatt¡re there
is no sig,nificant ærrelation.

Part of this is due to severaL rnajor i-nprove:ne¡rts to operation of
plant and æntr.ols duri-rq the lonitorirg period. For exanple, durirx¡
the winter of 1986, a ccrnbirntion of seized air danpers ard fattlty
hunidity ce¡tres preventert any recircr-rlation of the cool air wiUr
nexirn¡n (trrt wmece-ssary) deìun-idification on tl.e extract air frc¡n the
dliller system vrhidr ran close to full load. In tlrc s¿inter of 1987, t}re
air was beirg recirculated ard there was no call for deìr¡nidification,
resultirg in a ¡nininal chiller load. SirnilarLy, until May 1986, t¡e
boilers ran contirnrcusly, txlt subseqJently they r.rere tur.ned off
ørernigùrt withort adverse effects. Àt the sane tfune, tl:e hdrs nm each
day of ner¡¡ itenrs of plant ard lightirq hrere substantially reduced by
lratòirq them to occupancy level.

Despite tìese inprorrerents, U¡ere re¡trim.<l Ule lack of alr overall
optirnistrg control strategy, reflectirg the difficulty in formirg sr-rdr a
strategry for a large hildirr¡ witl corplex systenrs. 

^t 
a furdarp¡tal

level, fixed return terperatures uere given for the tlr.ee nrain ll\ÃC
water systelrs, urrrodified by extenuL corrJitions, and tlis lead to
control conflicts betr^reen the chiller anl boilers. lhe problens of
sunner overheatirg, ard t}le observatíon that u¡rder typical winter
oorditions deht¡nidification of recircrrtated pool air is unnecessary,
strongly suggests tlat the hrlar¡ce betwee¡ heatirq arrd coolirrg/reclai¡n
de:mnds on tle heat p-np system had been poorly preclicted.

e€neral observations indicated that the control syste:n was not well
urderstood, arxl the split bet:weerl local and ccnp-rter controls caused
great confusic¡r¡. l4ost of the nìanageÍìert ard tr:ildirg services staff who
used the ElÀS were not fanriliar with congrtersf Ììany beirg unfamiliar
eve¡t with keþoards. ürey viewed rthe ccrçuter' witì scrne awe,
perceivirg it as an iltelligent nrachine for wlìich huun intewe¡rtion was
nore likely to do sericus harm than good, ratìer tlan a data processirg
madri¡e. When attelçtirg to use it, they forrd the ratler prinitive ard
softuare difficuLt to use: t}re problern was exacerbated by a lack of good
docr¡ne¡rtation. l4ainte¡ance st¡ff were rotated nronthly, so never had the
dtance to becone sufficierrtly faniliar witl tle BAS.

It vas fot¡rd conpletely inpractical to control lights arxl plant to
rnatcì usage by svitdrirg fron a ccnputer ter¡ninal keyboard. Various
forns of autonatic control were considered, but rnne was found to be
feasible, ard so a nanual sr^ritch panel witl display board was installed
in February 1987, after the nonitored period. this was rnt jtrst to save
energy, but also to give staff nrore direct. control.

lnsto lled
copocìtY

Ctìilled
I-o¡., Te¡rperature
Medir¡n TsrPerature
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Chiller

Boiler

OLD
Folrer Flc'vl
kr{ kg/s

NEII
Po\nter FI<r,,J

kvr kg/s

3.3 qiEgsþ!¡gqBryg

55
75
1l

8l
104

36

25
55
20

15
t5

3

Table 1: Con[rarison of sizirg for old arìd netr ciro:lation pwps
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witlt other

- fhe resultirg confli gn principles
have bee¡ illustrated in -usirg 

orrrent
slzi.rg algoritlns arrl add in ovérsizirr¡
of plant; ol¡erall control ealt witlr

al savirr¡s frc¡n Io¡
in controllì-rg tlem.
reclaim, a¡d accurate
unreliable.

Annuol
con su mP tion
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The early in'¿oLve¡nerrt of a controls consultant in the desig,n
prooessi, follo^red by teanrr,ork betü,eeì the arcìitect, services consulLant
ard control consultânt tìrcrugho:t, wc¡rld seen inportant for this type ofb:ildirq._ Ànother regrirenrert is better predictìon of behaviorr oiri-irqdesign. fhis corld nrean usirg a curçuter nrcdel of tle h_rifdirg, its
="{"i9"-= ard æntrols, alt}ro:gh t}ris requlres trre deveropnrent ói ¡etternndellirr¡ tools and netlodology (4).

the aÌrdit has also sho¡n tlat a BÀS will not by itself give good
?n!!"1 arrl lcn energl¡ use. It ruy also require a change in-tle úse ofstaff resor-¡rcest a report on the nonitorirg'of t}|e effectiveness of EI¡LS
systsre in the (JK corcluded tlat 'r...the iáeal of havirg a ¡nenùer ofstaff alrocated to nakirq full rnanagenrert use of t}le ce¡tral station nay
not be rnet frcrn t}re outset ... t}re full energry savirg potential nay . ..
only be achieved after a len¡tly period of farniliarisation ard
adjusbnent." For scrne prrposes, ã ranual system nray always be better.
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